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Like the propagation of light rays, radiation of heat occurs in straight rays
consisting of waves. The wave length and the amount of energy determine the
intensity of heat or temperature, which is readily measurable. Heat is due to
infra rays ranging from 0.1 mm to 770 mp and decreases towards the visible
spectrum. Temperature is a physical factor as well as a stimulus for insects.
It can be a token stimulus or a sign for some other thing as in the case of insect
parasites of vertebrates.
Life is limited within a range of temperature at the limits of which survival
depends upon certain physiological adaptations in poikilothermic animals, such
as selection of preferred temperature, variation in water distribution, regulation
of water loss, and other metabolic reactions including suspension of active life
processes at unfavourable temperatures (Prosser, 1952). Heat may be lost by
radiation, convection, conduction, vaporization of water, and circulation of heat
from interior to surface, while gain of heat occurs by absorption of heat largely
from the solar radiation, besides oxidative and other metabolic means.
COLD AND HEAT RECEPTORS
The mechanism of temperature perception is not known and there is no indica-
tion of an "intermediate substance" being involved between the sensory receptor
cell and the heat waves. Anatomically the temperature sense organs are simple
sensory cells and are usually localized by observation of the reactions of insects
to temperature and the way their behaviour modifies on amputation of various
parts of insect body. Temperature receptors can now be studied electrophysio-
logically (table 1).
Wigglesworth and Gillett (1934) suspect their type iii sensilla on upper two
third area of the first flagellar segment and entire second (= last) flagellar segment
as the heat receptors since they are the most numerous in distribution. They are
fine, curved, small, slender structures ending in a sharp point. Histologically
the sensillum is thick-walled, with a very small central cavity and a small gland
cell having five or six nerve cells. Slifer (1951, 1953) has found that the males
of the African migratory locust have the largest heat sensitive areas on fourth,
fifth, and sixth abdominal terga and suggests that these may serve to protect the
spermatozoa from excessive heat, because they are located just above the gonads.
Similarly fenestrae may be used by the female in finding a suitable temperature
for oviposit ion.
Not much work has been done on the electrophysiology of temperature
receptors. Hodgson and Roeder (1956) showed a positive temperature effect for
the sensory discharges of taste-receptors in Phormia. Kerkut et al. (1957) for
the first time found evidence for cold receptors in insects by studying the electrical
responses of the isolated limb of the American cockroach following localized
warming and cooling. The receptors are sensitive to 1° C drop in temperature
of the substratum with which the feet of the cockroach are in contact over the
critical range below 13° C, but are less sensitive to a rise of temperature, being
stimulated by 5° C rise. This is like the increased activity of cold receptors in
cat's tongue at low temperature (Dodt et al., 1952).
Thermoreception occurs by lateral line organs in fishes (Rubin, 1935), ampullae
of Lorenzini in elasmobranchs (Sand, 1938), dermal receptors in general (Dijkgraaf,
1943; Hesse, 1924), heat and cold dermal receptors in frog (Morgan, 1922), sensory
pits in pit vipers and head of certain boas (Noble et al., 1937), Ruffini organs which
lie deeper in integument and the cold receptors, bulbs of Krouse located peripherally
in man (Bazett, 1941; Bazett et al., 1930).
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EFFECT OF RADIATION ON BODY TEMPERATURE
Insects in general are poikilotherms, but some of them exhibit a limited degree
of heterothermy by maintaining their body temperature a little higher or lower
than that of their environment. Examples are Vanessa butterfly and certain
lamellicorn beetles that "warm up" before "take of!" in air (Dotterweich, 1928;
Krogh et al., 1941; and Oosthuizen, 1939); honeybees during summer and winter
periods decrease and increase the colony temperature accordingly (Himmer, 1932
and Pirsch, 1923); the grasshopper, Oedipoda coerulescens, gets warmer than air
shortly after sunset (Franz, 1930); and Schistocerca gregaria has its body tempera-
ture fluctuating between 40° and 45° C during the day, a little higher than the air
(Bodenheimer, 1930).
TABLE 1
Cold and heat receptors
Arthropod
Crickets
Blabera fusca
Liogryllns campestris
Melanoplus differ•entialis, M.
femur-rubrum and Disossteria
Carolina
Collembola
Menexenus semiarmatus
Rhodnius prolixus
Carausius morosus
Ixodes reduvius
Dorcus parallelepipideus
Otiorrhynchus ligustici
Pyrrhocoris apterus, Lygaeus
eotiestrts
Locusta migratoria migratoriodes
Periplaneta americana
Opisthothalmus latimanus
Location of sense organs
antennae, cerci and
mouth parts, tarsi
labial palps, tarsi
antennae, labial palp,
tarsi, cerci
antennae, pulvilli,
tarsi, dorsal and
ventral sides of
abdomen and palps
antennae
12th antennal segment.
dorsal surface
1st and 2nd flagellar
segments of antenna
14th antennal segment
on leg and body surface
three distal antennal
segments, maxillary
palpi
antennae, tarsi
antennae
antennal crescents and
fenestraehairs on tarsi, arolium
and pulvilli
abdomen
Remarks
by hot needle
same
increasing
order of
sensitivity
by ampuattion
type iii in
their fig.
by amputation
by histology,
hot glass rod
cold receptor
for thermo-
regulation
Reference
Herter, 1923
Herter, 1924
Herter, 1924
Geist, 1928
Strebel, 1932
Cappe de
Baillon, 1932
Wigglesworth
et al., 1934
Herter, 1939
Lees, 1948
Gebhardt, 1951
and 1953
ibid.
ibid.
Slifer, 1951
and 1953
Kerkut et al.,
1QK7
Alexander
et al., 1958
It is thought that coloration plays some role in the thermal economy of insects
(Schroder, 1903), but others like Szilady (1921) and Lengerken (1924-27) maintain
that metallic colors in insects, like beetles, serve to reflect heat rays in sunshine.
Kriiger (1929) showed that the wings considerably reflect heat rays while the general
body of the butterfly, Parnassius apollo absorbs them. According to Huard et al.
(1951) however, the primary function of the wing spots is absorption of heat rays.
Of the grasshopper, Kripa coelevriensis, the blackish-brown form maintained at
a 4 to 5° C higher temperature than the buff-colored forms, when both were
equally exposed to the sun (Buxton, 1924). Solar radiation alters the body
temperature of the desert locust, Schistocerca gregaria, which is regulated by change
in posture (Fraenkel, 1929 and 1930). Thus, they show no signs of activity
below 17° C, move around at 17 to 20° C, and assume such a posture as to receive
maximum solar radiation on their perpendicularly oriented bodies. They move
about from 30° C upwards to 40° C, when they orient their posture parallel to the
sun's rays, thereby receiving minimum solar radiation.
Animals, like lizards and snakes, also form basking groups with respect to solar
radiation with the result that, for instance, certain desert lizards have a cloacal
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temperature of 38° C at an air temperature of 13° C (Cowles, 1947). While
receiving maximum radiation they expand their chromatophores, but are con-
stricted after an optimum body temperature is attained (Gunn, 1942). The
lodgepole needle miner, Recurvaria miller i, is prevented from over-heating by
the orientation of the needles other than 90° to the sun's rays (Henson et al.,
1952).
TEMPERATURE PREFERENDUM
Behavioural regulation of body temperature occurs by selection of preferred
temperature in nature as well as in the laboratory in an apparatus with a whole
series of temperature gradients, where light, humidity, and internal factors such
as hunger and sexual activity are controlled (Fraenkel et al., 1940). The preferred
temperature region is known by many names such as vorzugstemperatur, thermal
or temperature preferendum, temperature optimum, and eccritic temperature
(Herter, 1926, 1932; Bodenheimer et al., 1928; Gunn et al., 1938). Some of these
terminologies, however, carry anthropomorphic implications, and this criticism is
true not only for this, but for much of the studies in insect behaviour. High
temperatures cause a direct metabolic effect on the organism resulting in greater
speed of locomotion, and an indirect effect of avoiding reactions by action through
the nervous system, which no longer exists under optimal conditions.
Cockroaches and other insects are known to prefer warm places. Whereas,
cockroaches are active in night, they exhibit what may be taken as an indication
of orthokinetic reaction to temperature during daytime as the speed of running
increases in warmer regions until it is brought back into the preferendum (Gunn,
1934). The blowfly, Lucilia cuprina, has a peak of 33 percent activity at 20° C,
another peak of 6 percent activity at 42° C, and is immobile at 5° C (Nicholson,
1934). Subterranean larvae move vertically in soil, probably with regard to
temperature, e.g., larvae of Polyphylla oliveri (Prinz, 1928) and Malacosoma
caterpillars (Howlett, 1910).
Temperature preferendum values obtained in laboratory experiments for
insects are generally related to the temperatures of their environments. In
nature, Fannia canicularis emerges earlier in the year than Musca domestica,
and in laboratory the former is active between 9° C and 35° C, while the latter
is active between 14° C and 43° C. The maximum activity occurs at 21° C and
40° C, respectively (Nicholson, 1934). The preferred temperature for Haema-
topinus suis is 28.6° C (Weber, 1929).
The preferred temperature of an insect may vary during its life history. Thus
in the housefly, migration from the feeding place ( = dung) to pupation site
( = ground) is due to behavioural changes in the central nervous system which
modifies the temperature preferendum as the larvae grows. The optimum tempera-
ture during active feeding is 30° C to 34° C and drops to 17° C when ready for
pupation (Thomson et al., 1937). Diurnal activity seems to be controlled by
air temperature in slugs, where Dainton (1954) recorded activity between 4° C and
20° C and sensitivity to minute temperature changes such as 0.1° C in an hour.
Paramaecium, among protozoans, also exhibits selection of preferred temperature
(Mendelssohn, 1815; Loeb, 1918).
ORIENTATION IN PARASITIC ARTHROPODS
Temperature is a token stimulus for ectoparasitic arthropods which serves to
lead them to their hosts by the warmth of their body. Temperature helps in
securing bloodmeal for them, which they are really looking for, and not just
heat. If already fed, the same insects may not exhibit any response to temperature
stimulus. This response under favorable circumstances is directly proportional
to the positive differential temperature of the surface between host body and
environment.
Howlett (1910) showed that females of Culex fatigans and Stegomyia scutellaris
may be attracted to a tube of hot water but not at all to isolated blood or human
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sweat, and the males show no such reactions at all. Females of Anopheles puncti-
pennis, and to a lesser extent males, also are similarly attracted to an empty
heated glass plate and the former may even attack the surface with their proboscis
(Marchand, 1918). This response is absent among the hibernating females of
Culex and the wingless hoglice, Haematopinus suis, which obviously cannot move
around to find the host by warmth and lives permanently on its host (Marchand,
1920). Temperature sensitive areas occur on the antennae of the bedbug, Cimex
lectularius (Rivnay, 1932; Sioli, 1937). Radiant heat initiates a reaction of
"hesitation in walking" and host-finding reaction is by trial and error and could
be termed as a klinotactic orientation.
Wigglesworth and Gillett (1934) have studied in detail the orientation to
radiant heat of the South American blood-sucking bug, Rhodnius prolixus. Blinded
insects went straight to a test tube of warm water from a distance of 3 to 5 cm;
thus vision is not involved and heat of the tube could be the only possible stimulus.
The reactions disappeared on extirpation of both antennae, but not one. The
bug responds to the gradient of air temperature around the source of stimulus.
The receptors on the antennae perceive the gradient up an antenna when it is
held along the gradient, and by moving their antennae and comparing the heat
intensity which is successive in time, the insects move towards the direction of
heat source. Such a movement is klinotaxis (Fraenkel et al., 1940) and not
tropotaxis, since the result of unilateral removal of receptor is not circus movement,
but there is a slight tendency to turn towards the intact side, which may suggest
the involvement of a tropotactic element. That this is not the case may be
explained by the fact that the centers of the two heat sources were 5.5 cm apart
and the bugs were left 3 to 4 cm away from each source. This distance is very
small and corresponds to that part of the gradient where it is hard to differentiate
between klinotactic and tropotactic orientation. Theoretically, a slight deviation
in a small insect on any side would yield different results. The "reflex pursuit of
the antennae into the region of optimal stimulation" thus corresponds to klinotaxis
and not to tropo- or telo-taxes.
Homp (1938), working with the louse, Pediculus vestimenti, found that its
temperature preferendum was between 25 and 33° C, with a peak at about 29° C,
when placed in a concentric temperature gradient by means of an "artificial hot
finger." The avoiding reactions have been termed "klino-taxis" by Fraenkel
and Gunn (1940), because the path assumed by the lice was wavy, but directed
towards the source of stimulation and not just random in direction. Perhaps
the term, "thermo-meno-taxis" used by Homp, which is comparable to light
compass reaction, is not accurate since the orientation is not necessarily at a fixed
angle to the direction of temperature stimulus, and there is no reason to believe
that lice do not react to radiant heat. The circular path of lice near the source
of temperature simply means that they were in the zone of preferred temperature
and were exhibiting random undirected locomotion, which is consistent with the
term "klinokinesis." Unlike Rhodinus, Pediculus without antennae can still
orientate. It crawls straight to a warm tube and follows it as the tube is displaced.
With equal sources of heat, most of them move halfway between the two, while
some crawl directly to one of them or in a parabola to one or the other.
Using a circular apparatus heated at the center, Totze (1933) showed that the
tick, Ixodes reduvius, exhibited a klinokinetic reaction on approaching the prefer-
endum. The ticks show avoiding reactions to high temperature, but do not move
away from low temperature gradients (Lees, 1948). In a temperature organ,
ticks turn abruptly on approaching the high temperature zone, move in a straight
line and get slower as the temperature drops and collect at the cool end of the
gradient. This locomotion away from the hot end of the temperature organ
could be indicative of a negative telotaxis, but since the reaction is dependent
upon intensity of heat and it is slow towards the cool end, it may better be con-
sidered an orthokinetic reaction. It is, however, quite possible that the increased
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speed of locomotion at the higher temperature is a metabolic effect of temperature
and not a behavioural effect through the central nervous system. A token stimuli
of warmth and odor of sheep wool both are involved in the host-finding reaction
of the sheeptick, Ixodes reduvius.
Temperature is a token stimulus for the medicinal leech, Hirudo medicinalis
between 33 to 35° C, which is close to the host's temperature (34.4° C), and they
suck to a hot tube, but stop at 39° C and leave at 41.5° C (Herter, 1929). Similarly
Glossiphonia complanata, an invertebrate parasite, comes to a tube at 26° C, and
the fish leech, Hemiclepsis at 31° C (Herter, 1928).
ORIENTATION OF LOCUSTS TO RADIANT HEAT
The gregarious hoppers of the locust, Locusta migratoria migratorioides, have
a fairly definite daily routine of behaviour. Chapman (1955) writes, "At night
they are quiescent on plants ( = roosting). At dawn they become active and
ascend higher up the stems. Feeding fellows until, when the morning is well
advanced, the hoppers descend from the plants and soon form basking groups.
Depending on conditions, the basking group persists or the hoppers start to march.
If marching occurs, it stops as evening approaches and basking groups are formed
again. These later break up and the hoppers ascend to the night roosting positions,
feeding until the temperature becomes too low." The sense organs involved in
temperature perception have already been mentioned (table 1) and the following
account is a critical review and analysis of the various movements in locusts in
relation to solar radiation. The behaviour of locusts can be conveniently described
under the following divisions: first movements, morning ascent and exposure to
sun, morning descent, and evening ascent.
First movements.—The first movement is awakening with the sunrise, and two
factors can operate in the field, light intensity and temperature, which are rapidly
changing at this time, but humidity is also possible as a third factor. At 15° C
cold stupor occurs in Locusta (Hussein, 1937) so that insects that often do not
move until after sunrise are able to exhibit responses to light, but can not do so
because of the low temperature. Chapman (1955) found that below 20° C
restricted movements can occur, so photokinesis is not considered as a major
factor. The major factor in awakening is positive thermokinesis, with photo-
kinesis playing a minor role.
Morning ascent and exposure to sun.—As the temperature rises, a negative
response to gravity occurs which is the main cause of the ascent (Lepiney, 1933;
Kennedy, 1939; Regnier, 1931; and Chapman, 1955). There is no indication in
laboratory tests that hoppers can move along a temperature gradient, and we also
know that below 15° C cold stupor onsets, so the only role of temperature in
morning ascent could be one of increasing the metabolic activity. Morning ascent
results in exposure to radiant heat, and this is a transient period since very soon
the heated hoppers begin to descend.
Morning descent.—It is a well-known phenomenon that as the sun rises high
the hoppers descend from their host plants. There are two factors involved in
the field during morning descent, the actual downward movement or descent of
the hoppers, and another factor, of suitable ground temperature for basking which
prevents hoppers from reascending after descent and is responsible for vacation
of the roosting sites. There are reasons to believe that it is not just a matter of
chance or due to negative phototaxis (Kennedy, 1939) or change in relative
humidity (Zolotarevsky, 1933), but a thermotactic response (Fraenkel in Boden-
heimer, 1929).
It has been shown in laboratory experiments that an inverted air temperature
gradient plays no part in morning descent (Chapman, 1955). Husain (1932)
found no descent in Schistocerca even at 45° C when the temperature conditions
were uniform, indicating that it is very necessary for the ground temperature
to exceed air temperature if the roosts are to be vacated. Similar results are
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obtained by Rubtzov (1935), Strelnikov (1936), and Kennedy (1939). Air
movement affects mechanically, or by causing a fall in body temperature, thus
resulting in increased activity and descent.
Evening ascent.—In the evening the hoppers leave their basking groups and
ascend on the surrounding vegetations. This phenomenon roughly coincides with
sunset and when the ground is cooled. Ascent occurs in Locusta migratoria
migratorioides two hours before sunset (Shumakov, 1940), not until sunset if
ground temperature does not fall earlier in L. migratoria capita (Zolotarevsky, 1930),
and about half an hour before sunset in Schistocerca (Regnier, 1931).
No evidence was obtained in laboratory tests for a role of positive phototaxis
in the evening ascent (Chapman, 1955), although some people suggest it to be the
case in field (Allan, 1933; Kennedy, 1939; Kiritchenko, 1926; Pielou, 1948; and
Telenga, 1930). The ascent can not be considered as due to an inherent tendency
on the part of the locust to sit head upwards in a vertical position as has been
suggested by Williams (1933), since there is tremendous variation in posture of
sitting. The works of Burnett (1951), Fraenkel (1929), Kennedy (1939), Pielou
(1948), and Regnier (1931) all point at the importance of negative geotaxis in the
evening ascent.
Under laboratory conditions, Chapman (1955) found that hoppers did not
start to ascend until the ground temperature dropped, and until the activity of
the hoppers was such that they ceased to bask, but there was a tendency to stay
up after once ascending on roosting sites. The roosting position was disturbed
by increased air temperature since the hoppers became highly active and could
not maintain their position. Recent feeding inhibited this activity. It is possible
for the hoppers to follow the sun up as a temperature response, but body tempera-
ture is not found to be a factor in evening ascent.
It could be concluded from these observations that the behaviour of locusts
is mostly random, undirected, and kinetic, while upward climbing and roosting
following the evening ascent may be directed and taxic. Of all the internal and
external factors modifying their behaviour, radiant heat appears to be by far the
most important, especially in orientation to solar radiation.
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